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To Customers
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Notestar APP Closing

Today we're announcing that after 6 years of creating and sharing digital sheet
music with you via our NoteStar App, the NoteStar App will be closing down
March 31, 2019.
Timeline:
- The NoteStar App will be removed from the App Store on February 27, 2019.
- The NoteStar web shop will be closed on March 20, 2019.
- Your current NoteStar titles will continue to work until March 31, 2019 or until
Apple releases an iOS update that makes the NoteStar App incompatible.
While it's sad to say goodbye, we greatly appreciate your business over the years
and have a special offer as a thank you for being a loyal customer.
Through our partnership with Hal Leonard, we are excited to offer NoteStar
customers a complimentary subscription to Sheet Music Direct PASS—Hal
Leonard’s premier sheet music subscription offered through their leading digital
sheet music website, SheetMusicDirect.com. With PASS, you’ll receive unlimited
online access to Hal Leonard’s huge library – more than 1 million pages - of
interactive sheet music on any device, plus 50% off the cost of all sheet music
downloads and prints.
Information regarding how to access this complimentary PASS subscription will
come from Sheet Music Direct in early April 2019.
As NoteStar is a joint project of Yamaha and Hal Leonard, we thank you for your
support over the past 6 years and hope you continue to enjoy digital sheet music
for years to come.

Q&A

Q:

Why is NoteStar closing?

A: It is difficult to continue supporting “NoteStar” with the liquidatation of joint
corporation “YMH Digital Music Publishing LLC”.

Q: Until when will the “NoteStar” app be downloadable?
A: It will be downloadable until February 27, 2019. Purchase of musical content
on the app will end on March 20, 2019.

Q: Until when can the “NoteStar” app be used? After the NoteStar App is
closed down, can you continue to use musical content?
A: Your current NoteStar titles will continue to work until March 31, 2019 or until
Apple releases an iOS update that makes the NoteStar App incompatible

Q: Is there any compensation for current users after the NoteStar App
closes?
A: We are excited to offer NoteStar customers a complimentary subscription to
Sheet Music Direct PASS. Information regarding how to access this complimentary
PASS subscription will come from Sheet Music Direct in early April 2019. For now,
an IMPORTANT NOTE: In order to receive your complimentary PASS subscription,
customers must have a registered NoteStar App account. If they do not currently
have a NoteStar App account, please register for one prior to March 31, 2019.

